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BooK I.]

.is., aor. :, inf. n. j.t, (?, L, V,) He (a measure ,aAil from ".; one of the two ;
* .alS,int. n. of the latter 8.
(Mb, V') and &ot
hee,)punished, or cha young camel) .fferod heamin of the stomack, being supprered; after the manner of those who
($, L, M;b,
a.btIJ,
for
i
'-ui: (f,L ) and IAth says
ted, imfor his sn, or offencem: (Mqb:) and and indigtion, from the milk: ( :) or became sy
,rtrainedand reM l means t he
qited andpunished for his sin, or offSce: (L:)
or, accord. to some, S.. signifies he atirpated,
or etenminated; and t ".i he punished, or ctised, without eatirpating, or exterminating.
djh'

(MF.) [For

1

,] some say

j, (1, L,)

which is not allowable, (1,) accord. to some; but
accord. to others, it is a chaste form; (MF;) of
the dial. of El-Yemen, and used by certain of the
seven readers [of the I[ur-in] in the instance of
) [ii. 22. and v. 91]; and the
dil j~l
and the imperative
a.,Iy,
inf n. in that dial. is ;
(Myb.) -_ He made a violent asault
is JIj
upon a person, and wounded him much. (V, TA.)
[You say also, &t1_ #.MI, meaning tHe assailed him with his tongue; vituperated him;
wpoke against him.] - [Ie took, took to, or
1l &c.:
t ; and,
adopted.] You say, .;
J10 [He
see JUI, below. And 1.tA j(

i&[Ae
took uch a road]: and I ;t ;l ;
of
him,
the
right
by,
or
on,
tohok the way
or it, or the left of him, or it]. ($ in art.
,p.)

[And jJik '1, and - 1 .JI

), (the

diord~red in kis bely, and affected with heainesu
of the somach, and idigton,from taking much
milk. (L.) - He (a camel, L, ], or a sheep or
goat, L) became affected by madnes, or demoniacal
posesion; (1.;) orby what resembled that. (L.)
.I,1, aor. :, inf. n. J.l, His eye be. ;d
came affected by in,fammation, pain,and neUlling,
or ophtalmia. (Ibn-Es-Seed, L, V.*)~---d.~l, It (milk) was, or became,
aor. ', inf. n.
wur. (.)

[soe .1..]

2. ,a.u1, ($, L, K,.) inf n. ,tU, (S, L,)
She captirated, or fascinated, him, (namely, her
husband,) and restrainsed him, by a kind of enchantment, or cAarma, and especially so a to withhold him from carnal conversation with othler
hl;and
women; (.,*L, ],*TA;) as also ·
(L,
[of which the inf. n. is app. ;il].
t,
TA.) A woman says, L;~ j 1qI captivate,
or fascinate, my khuband, by a kind of enchantment, or charm, and withold him from other
women. (L, from a trad.) And one says, of a
He withhold others [by a
man, 3j!1
'SL ,./
kind of enchantment, or charm,] fro~ carnal
contersation th his wife. (Mqb.) The sister of
Subb El-'Adee said, in bewailing him, when he
had been killed by a man pushed towards him

fonnrmer the more common, the latter occurring
in art. b1~. in the 1],) t He took the cours pre~cribed by prudence, discretion, prwecaution, or
good ju&jmrnent; he used precaution: and, like upon a couch-frame, or raised couch, ' .. t
A3U JAL, t he took the sure course in his affiir.]
t lIe took care; became cautious, ,1
~
And j.J;L
JA &.'LI[I withheldfrom thee by encantor vigilant. (Bd in iv. 73 and 103.) [And ,1
nd
ment the riderand the runner and the arelr
sS
JU We t Hle took to, or adopted and fol- the sitter and the stander, and did not so vithhold
lowed, or adAered to, what such a one said: see gar from thee the prorate]. (L.) And one says of
p. 367; where it is said that J.! when thus used a beautiful garment, j.t;
10J. [It
II.t
is made trans. by means of o becaus it implies captivated hearts in a manner pec~liar to it]:
--^ H]
e took to, set about, (1 in art.
the meaning of
: [in the C1, incorreetly, ;i
began, or commenced; as in the saying, J..i I1
, [He, or it, cap-JSI:])
and 4 I.
and
U1 He took to, set about, began, or commenced, tivated his heart; or] he [or it] pba~ed him, or
doing such a thing; in which case, accord. to Sb, excited his admiration. (TA in art. JIl.)
J.1 is one of those verbs which do not admit of 'Sl
J;4i, inf. n. as above, He made the milk
one's putting the act. prt. n. in the place of the sour. (
[See
S.) 11.]
verb which is its enunciative: [i. e., one may not
: see 1, in the middle
n. ;.j
3. j.,inf.
say ~&M in the place of ja in the phrase above:]
the
paragraph,
in five places.
portion
of
.1J
He began, commenced, or
and au in I.1.
i' :1see 2.
a
4. i& inc n., app,
is used
entered upon, such a thing. (L.) -[It
in a variety of other phrases, in which the primary
[written with the disjunctive alif
8. .ji!;
meaning is more or les apparent; and several of
:.] occurs in its original form; and is changed
these will be found explained with other words
this
into "jl [with the disjunctive alif j];
occurring therein. The following instances may
being of the measure Jal1 from d.i, the [radical]
[A road . being softened, and changed into 7., and incorbe here added.]__..; ~ .
lading into, or through, a tract of sand]. (V in porated [into the augmentative ;]: hence, when
art. 9jh.) And 4._i
q
u G Ie
S
it had come to be much used in the form of ,j.l
[thus changed], they imagined the [former] ; to
[The road lead them otherwi than in th b~at
-) 9 -jii.i L. be a radical letter [unchanged], and formed from
tracwk];. (T and A in art.
aor. k);
saying,
Jv
t Mfy eye hath not seen tAee for it a verb of the measure j,,
J.i
and
inf.
n.
L,
Myb,*)
P.,
(S,
aor.
.j,
e. (T in art. jA.) And
noe time; like Ja3y

r
with the dis
hS~
L [explained to me by ;.: (Mb:) and t. ' [written
,Je.Js. .1 j.1!
be found
exs.
will
of
which
alif
'.i.Zl],
junctive
Ibr D as meaning't There is not in the tribe any
one whom my eye regardsas worthy of notice or below, is also used for Ja.1 1; one of the two zs
repect by reason of his greatnes therein]. (TA being changed into ,, like as ., is changed into
see ; in ; [for ,.A]: or ,j.;l
, and jj'
* ;s
in art. j..) - ...l
may be of the

in like manner, is of the mesure jaIl
that ,il,
from LjU; not from .i,,: (L and 15 in art.
,3:) ibut IAth is not one who should contradict
J, whose opinion on this oint is corroborated
.
by the fact that they say j l from i, and CX
from C."1, and j4 from J;t; and there are
other instances of the same kind: or, accord. to
a dial. var. of .j^,
some, .iMl is from .jt,
and is originally ,ii1. (MF.) [The various
significations.of i1bt and .3i and .A1.Lol will
be here given under one head.] - You say,

J-- I 1b. .~

(L, L,

0,.) and .JI

J1 ,

(Msb,) with two henmieha, (g, L,V,) or, correctly,

b.~l,

with one hemneh, [or

J.i.!,] as two

hemzehs cannot occur together in one word,
(marginal note in a copy of the S,) [but in a
case of wa1l, the first hemzeh being suppresed,
the second remains unchanged,] They took, or
,) one another (, L, Mb, 1) in
sized, (
fght, (,, L,) and in war; (Mb;) and so
I The peopl,
1j3t1. (Myb.) And."i l
of company of men, ~retled together, each takJng
hold in ome manner upon him who roestled with
[-1w,
him, to throw him down. (L, TA.), and] ;-i, aor. :, (I in art.
as also t

J,L3,) inf. n .. L3 and I'*, (TA in art. .,)
likewise signifies i. q. .1.I, (15 in art. J3, and
B and TA in the present art.,) as meaning JHe
took a thing to, or for, hinmself; took pos~
of it; got, or acquired, it; syn. jl;. and *J..
(B, TA.) Some read, [in the lur, xviii. 76,]
1"1 * ;;i.
[77Tu mightest assredly havw
tae for thyse a recompene for it]: (S, L, I
in art. J.J, and TA in the present art. :) this
is the reading of Mujahid, (Fr, TA,) and is
authorized by I'Ab, and is that of Aboo-'Amr
Ibn-El-'Alk and AZ, and so it is written in the
model-copy of the ]ur, and so the readers [in
general] read: (AM, L, TA:) so read Ibn-Ketheer
and the Bayrees; he and Ya4oob and Iafy
pronouncing the 3; the others incorporating it
(L
[into the .]: (B:) some read '.U;
;) but these read at variance
and 1] in art. .
with the scripture. (AM, L, TA.) L`, t ,..I
is a phrase mentioned by Mbr as used by some
of the Arabs, (8, L,) and signifies i. q. ,l"Jt
[He tookfor himslf a piece of and]. (f, L, 1].)
And 1.03 I..il [in the 15ur, ii. 110, &c.,] signifies
He got a son, or offsprinsg. (BO &c. See also
below.) And j.i, aor. , inf. n. j.i;3 and .,
also signifies He gained, acquired, or earned,
wealth, (L, and Myb in arts. .a* and JI,) or
,a,t
,
andV,.
a thing. (Myb.)__1,..
[He did to them a
signifyj alike, i. q. .il
benefit, or favour; as though he earned one
for himself in prospect, making it to be incumbent on them as a debt to him]: (ISh-) and
means [in like manner,
ejs
,
,
JU,a.
,., and .li, (and J.l1
t ..
as also Uj,a..
has a similar meaning; me ]5ur xviii.
[t
1

